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June 25, 2017
Dear Families:
Happy Summer! You and your soon‐to‐be‐senior are gearing up for one of the most exhilarating times in
a person’s life – Senior Year! There are so many exciting events ahead for you and your family. One of
these events includes participating in the Hanoverian, Hanover High School’s yearbook. This letter
contains important information about senior pictures, baby picture ads and yearbook sales.
Please read all information carefully.
Senior Pictures:
Make the appointment to have your senior’s picture taken this summer. This will give you ample
opportunity to select your favorite portrait before the due date. You and your photographer should
adhere to requirements listed below. (As usual the school photographer, LifeTouch Studios, will be
taking pictures in early fall. You are welcome to use this portrait instead of booking your own.)
1. Please submit senior pictures by Tuesday, October 31, 2017.
2. You should submit the senior picture in digital format with the following dimensions:
a. 350‐400 resolution
b. 2.5 x 3.5 size
c. vertical format (horizontal photos do not crop correctly)
d. color (no black and white photos please)
3. Please e‐mail the senior picture to hhsyearbook@hanoverschools.org or save the senior picture to
a CD and submit the CD to the front office in Mrs. Coates’ mailbox. Also, check with your
photographer. Many will send directly to the school.
4. If the yearbook staff has not received your senior’s picture by October 31 the LifeTouch
studios photograph will be used.
Dress Standard:
We take pride in the appearance of our senior portraits in the Hanoverian. Generally, students dress up,
collared shirts for boys and nice blouses for girls. So the dress standard for senior photos are as follows
from the Hanover High School Handbook:
1. Any attire that might provoke or offend others, is in bad taste (such as sexual innuendo), shows
general disrespect, and /or promotes alcohol, tobacco or drugs is not allowed.

2. Shirts, tops and all dresses may not expose the midriff, navel, shoulders and back or show any
cleavage. Example ‐ tank tops, tube tops and spaghetti straps are not permitted.
Book Sales:
Yearbooks go on sale July 1! The publisher is offering the yearbooks to purchase at the discounted rate
of $90 for all orders placed by October 31. The price will revert to this year’s price after this date. Don’t
miss out! Books can be purchased online at www.yearbooksforever.com.
Baby Picture Ads:
The yearbook staff is once again offering the exciting opportunity to purchase space in the yearbook that
includes a baby or little kid picture and message to your senior. Ad sales open July 1! All ads should be
purchased at www.yearbooksforever.com. Ads will be offered by the publisher at the discounted rates
listed below if purchased by October 31.
1. Choose from one of four sizes:
a. Full page
$245
b. Half page
$170
c. Quarter page $95
d. Eighth page $75
Please do not hesitate to call 781/878‐5450 or email hhsyearbook@hanoverschools.org if you have any
questions. Continue to visit www.hanoverschools.org for updated information about the Hanoverian
2016.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Coates and Mrs. McCusker
Co‐Advisors,
Hanoverian 2018

